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FAMOUS AVIATOR MEMBER ELECT
NEARING HOME

Pte. Kenned) Duncan. M-L.A.-clect 
(or Cowichan. arrived at Halifax early 

With »rd .. W,.|. ™ r-'-d>y "-d™'"*
cm Canada's premier airman, added

a musical programme and a dance. c„„j.v w I Castlev 
it :s little wonder Ibat Duncan Opera * ^nd W I PaulL Last
bdd.. ... fiw 1... Tto.d., No™

SlS Tb., .rri.. in Vl.tnm thi.

Colli.h.w when h. n,onn..d .h, ,ug.. “
His career is one of the most wonder
ful of all those the greal war has in
fluenced. Five years ago mate on a _____
tug boat. Today the second most Support Recent Action In Victor 

Elect Offiecra
pire; participator in over a hun 
air battles, with sixty odd pi 
downed to his credit; ofl in a few 
to England to strive to gain (or the,Pl«e !»»« Saturday afternoon at Dun- 
British the glory of being the first can public school, nineteen teacher; 
airman to fly 

A boy in y

TE.ACHERS MEET

. 1 years. Col, CoUishaw has
the breeziness of the sailorman and an 
inexhaustible supply of humour. The 
uniform of the Royal Air Force was

lion of officers for the coming yeai 
resulted as follows:—President. Mr 

B. Thorp: vice-president,
ired by many. Col. CoUishaw ] Stacey: scereiary. Miss We^srailler 

wpre the ribbons of the D.S.O. and!treasurer. Miss Fitzgerald: press re 
bar. D.S.C.. D.F.C.. Mons Medal, presentative. Miss Bonsall.

SEED GROWERS MAKE START
To Specialize on Garden Peas,pnd Sugar Beet 
Seed—Will Purchase Necessary Machinery

rolled diiring ilip day. Nearly fr>rty 
were present.

Remember and Act 
Mr. S. H. Hopkins is notifying 

members that contracts.are available 
for fifty tons of sugar beet seed, open 
prices, but eighteen cents per pound

By S. H. Hoi
... an outcome of a well-attended|staled that a slaH had been made and 

meeting of the Islands Seed Growers’ Dominion and Provincial govemmem 
association, held in Saturday in the'assistance promised to the extent of 
District Rcpresenuiive’s ofRee. Dnn- $,\000 annually (or a central organiza.
can. a message was despatched to Mr. tton for B. C. to be located probably 
A. M. McMeans. Dominion seed com- in the Okanagan- The local associa. 
missioner, to the effect that the asso- lions could then deal with the central 
ciaiion wa. prepared to purc' ase a establishment.

"------- ------ •------- |tne Mcivmnon prop
guaranteed. He requests that 1 definite head as far as Duncan city
cation be given him tht, week as to „necrned when on Mon-
what acreage anyone could undertake 

I grow for 1920 delivery.
One acre of roots this year should

seed of dwarf early 
varieties of garden peas.

It was al-o stated that the growing 
of sugar beet seed was to be under
taken and that the acreage

Marketing Amtn

.,.M of opinion that the marketing 
*** of all seeds grown by the B. C. Seed 

grown this season for seed production c„o„„s' association should be effect- 
1920 was to be ascertained imme- ,hrougli a central agency which

Croix Coronna and Croix 
Guerre with palms.

jietaage from Currie 
He prefaced his remarks with 

message given to him by General 
Currie, that the Canadian commandi 
was glad of the support given him bx.’" 
'Vancouver Island, and was especially!

The executive committee were in
structed to appoint an advisory com- 

littee consisting of Misses Mackenzie 
and Tranfield and Mr. Bowyer. The 
executive were then instructed to 
vise the constitution of the associa-

Hugh Savage addressed the 
ng and invited the co-opei

diately.
This was the decision arirved at by 

a directors' meeting in the afternoon, 
after a mandate to decide on varieties, 
etc., had been given them at the gen
eral meeting in the morning. The 
purchase of the necessary machinery 
(or threshing and cleaning the seed 
was also decided on by the direeiors- 

Secd Commiitioner'a Letter 
At the morning general meeting

shall be part of a B. C. Co-operative 
Seed society, and further, that this 
meeting is of opinion that it is es
sential that a B. C. Co-operative Seed 
society be formed.”

Mr. G. H. " •

(TTY rOl^'NlTL
Definite Stand Concerning HefCinnoa

The long negoliaiiuns concerning 
the McKinnon properly i

be sufficient for three acres of seed in 
1920. Probable yield here he esti
mates at l.SOO pounds up per acre.

FISH FIGHT

Peterson, moved that the loci 
association tinderiakc the letting of 
contracts.^the' thorough inspection of 
all seed while growing tc 

tne morning general niceimii a crossing. «c.. and. iintil the
lengthy letter from Seed Comrais-|^j„, ,ge„cy. the iharket-
sioner McMearns outlining the seed This met with the
situation, was discussed. He ststed 

psrt:—"In talking with seed firms 
regarding the placing of contracts for 
seed in B. C. some dissatisfsetion wss 

the contracts al-

.....

Towhead” of Canadian infantry to*«''*"• 
march victoriously on Mons.

t the I ready placed there.”
’Ofor, These complaints were lack

approval of the. meeting and the 
retary was instructed to get busy and 
find markets, both in Canada and in 
Great Britain.

In this connection Mr. Ralph Cros- 
lend said his firm had already received 
enquiries (or garden peas from Old 
Country seed firms and he would be 

furnish the names.

While official confirmation has 
yet been received by Mr. Justice 
F.bcris. who is conducting the fish 
erics inquiry at .Alberni. it has been 
announced in the press that the scope 
of this inquiry has been extended to 

>ver the whole of district No. 3.
As this includes the Cowichan dis

trict. active steps have been taken 
lay the incidents of the last few years 

oncerning Cowichan Bay and othei 
local wraiers, before this commission 

To do this effectively the services 
lawyer arid other expenses must 

provided (or. TRe mayor of Duncan 
of North Cowichan. and presi

dent of Duncan Board of Trade are 
appealing to the public (nr 

funds to carry this fight, begun two 
half years ago by the Duncan 

Board of Trade, to a victorious con
clusion.

Everybody Help 
Subseripiton lists bearing this

regard to the salary question. XM the]<iian effort 
secretary was instructed to convey to'

notice t,
effect. ^

I The meeting then adjourned

His own squadron were “all stars”, 
and had accounted (or 273 Huns. Thej 
nearest approach to this record war 
222. His command opposed the (a- 
mons Richlofen circus.

-Thea Yon Don’t- I
The vivid description of airfighting | 

held the audience speechless until he 
; with a humorous remark

March 22nd.

DEPUTY^mSTER
Rccognited Authority On Agrieulrare

contracts owing 
bridge the gap caused by the wari q, „

'lasisJ

sub-let sweet pea seed 
the large demand, 

was of the
that we are on a peace hasisj j^at an annual crop, such ..

they would like to resume relations advisable, and Mr. Martin,
with the producers and growers of supported him in this, pointing 
their former supplies, j^at between the vitality of local

‘•If we In Canada are to take ,ho,e from other
place in the production of root and, ,„urces there was no comparison. Our 
vegetable seed." said Mr. McMeans. i from the pca-weevil pest
"wc must take our stand m compcti-,,,,^

„ . . tion with the worlds markets, and un-i g^^d Exhibit. At AU F«n
Oct. Appemtment |,,| ,uch time as we can prove ilia . ^ ^

Dr. Drvid W.mT.* O.B.E, M.B.C. "to ."LT*" br

inch 7„kcd h.ll. Com, 200 .pp™,r0 pro.|p,„„ ,„d i. P*- ^ n, „n.,dmi«n ,.d byte, o, ,b,
Iil„ .n bod,. Orte 3.000 round, . ..nr«; drpn.y n..n.,..r .1 .r.te.urr. or terryb.n can b. ppreb-rd b. C. Sed G,n«.
ten”" nn°”,'' ■dTrrJiT'ditetbi i" sncm.te ,o Mr. W. E. Sonll. wbn 
Mme thing—"First you see him, then recently retired on account of ill- 
you don't." 'health.

the front I

Seed Contract Price. I-ow 
This year the seed firms were well 

supplied with most varieties of seed.“To be a Britisher at the front. rieouAi is one *uPP''*<' ™‘>** varieties oi seca.
means that you must attack. That is! deputV is v,.i,hAmerican grown seeds,
the pfioeiple of the Flying Corps." 1°* This was due to them contracting ex-

"The air has always been a theatre ^ fession in Canada, possessing a wide m, heavily, fearing short deliyeries- 
for the troops. The aeroplanes arc'experience in general farming and the This condition was reflected in the 
,hr popprt ,bp«." Ilircotk mdo.lry in thr ,.„„o roolr... prkc. lor didrr,,,. vorirlirl

Speaking of aeroplane machine gum____[of seed quoted by Mr. McMcarns ■"
-"It's like a garden hose spraying 

liquid fire instead of water."* OI the 
noise of the engines—“You can’t hear 
a thing: you think you're in fairy
land.

will remind many of the wounded 
man who imagined his arm had been 
shot off. "Follow your Leader" 
anoiher good yam.

The Tommy who wished to “write 
to John Bull abahi it" was the humor
ous side of a gallant deed in which 
Col. CoUishaw. to inspire the doggedly 
retiring British last spring, attacked 
ten machines alone and was 
earth after "sending down' 
the enemy.

MuMcal Iteint 
The programme was not quite as 

announced. All the artistes were en
cored. Mr. Thomas Kelway. Victoria.

' laid Cowichan under another debt by 
his presence. His singing of "Come 
into the garden. Maud" and "My 
pretty Jane" was erthusiastically ap
preciated.

' Mr. BnUerworth. whom all hope 
will visit Duncan again, was in splen
did voice. He sang “A Summer 
Night" and "The Likes of They", and. 
with Mr. Kelway. gave "In This Sol- 
emn Hour" (El Destino. Verdi).

Miss Dorothy Dorrell sang ''The 
Carnival”. "Little House on the Hill". 
“Little Brown Owl"; Miss Dorothy 
Kirk: “My First Love is My Last 
Love" and “Mama's Little Coal Black 
Roie."

Miss Regina Waxsiock 
morous costume and vein in 'Tra the 
Cutest Crazy Kid” and a Jewish-Irish 
theme. She also sang “Little Irish 
Otrl.” Miss Edith Sevan shone amid 
flickering limelight with a coon song 
••Wusity Woozle.”

Hrs. A. J. Gibson was at the piano. 
The chairman, Mr. W. H. Elkington,

provinces.
He came to Canada in 1899 to man

age the High River Horse ranch. In 
1902 he transferred to the Walfond 
ranch and, ^ter. became, under Dr. 
J. C. Robertson, C.il.G.. a veterinary 

the Dominion government service.
: was eWerned in the transfer 

from Montana of the buffalo 
Alberta.

Upon the outbreak of war Dr. War- 
nock volunteered for service overseas.

ed him to the British Remount 
mission of Montreal, under the 
mand of the late Sir Frederick Ben-

He became afiached to a large 
mount depot at Lachine. Que., 
remained there until June. 1917. with 
the rank of senior veterinary cfficer. 
Following tills he was promoted 
the position of commanding officer of 
the depot, which position he continued 
Ip occupy until 'he recent demobili

No less than a quarter of a million 
horses were inspected by Dr. War- 
nock during his term 
mission, and in recognition of bis val
uable services he was honoured by 
the British government with the Or
der of the British Empire.

Warnock is a native of Scot, 
land. He entered the Glasgow Veter
inary college, whence he graduaicd ' 
lfW9 with first-class honours, reee 
ing the diploma of membership of the 
Royal College of Veterinary Sui 
of England.

his letter and in the small quantities 
open for contract, with the one 
cention of sugar bed se,-d.

The Dominion Sugar Co. seemed 
be the only firm anxu-us 

Canadian grown seed. They used 
400,(K» pounds of seed annually and 
wished to contract in B. C- for fifty 
tons of sugar bed seed to he delivered 

1920. open prices, but eighteen 
ts per pound guaranteed.

B. C Yielda Fifty Per Cent. Higher 
The manager of the sugar company 

had expressed his enli.-c willingness 
pay a premium for Canadian grown 

seed- Last year the company grew 
100 acres of seed ihemselvcs, ow- 
n shortage, but it was found thai 

B. C. had turned out fifty 
higher than the Ontario 

yields. ■
With regard to future prices of seed 

some seed firms looked for a big de
cline. but others held to the belief 
hat seed production in Europe would 
be resumed only gradually and 
much increased prices. This latter 
was the opinion held by the seed corn-

yields i

day last they passed the following re
solution;-

With reference to the letter from 
. .A. McKinnon, dated 24ih Febru- 

whereby he refuses to accept the 
council's terms for the repurchase of 

homestead site, and suggests as 
alternative that the mailer of the 
ount for repurchase be settled l\>- 

arbilration, and whereby he also ab
solutely refuses to agree to the knoll 

the public highway bring cut off 
the bridge on the private roadway 

being done away with;
therefore res-dved shat the 

clerk notify Mr. McKinnon that the 
council are unanie to accept the sug
gestions contained in his letter and 
that the council's conditions of sale 

those laid down in the resolution 
of February lOlh, a copy of which has 
already been furnished to Mr. Mc
Kinnon and refused by him, and that, 
as the said terms have not been ac- 

)lcd. the cl 
the matter i 
citor with a view to possosion being 
obtained without further delay."

The property in questions is 
;res and farm buildings in Duncan, 

was sold at the 1915 tax sale and 
became the absolute property of the 
council in 1916.

The present decision is the upshot 
of two years' negotiations in which 
the council has striven to reach ;ouuscniHn'n kiais uv«i*nK k,,,9 —i- i i.

peal have been opened at the Duncan settlement which would be fair to the
banks and have been sent throughout 
. . district. Mr. F. G. Smithson. 
Bank of Montreal. Duncan, has kindly 
consented to act as treasurer,

,\s the appeal slates “This is the 
final round in the fight for the preser
vation of Cowichan Bay. It should 
result in ending the present system of 

which threat-
IS all our fisheries with extinction. 
It will be remembered that a purse 
ine has been operating right 

boundaries of Cowichan Hay reserved 
area (or the past three years, h is 
claimed that this^alonc is hiving a 
detrimci.ial effect on the last natural 
spawning ground left free from spoli-

surgeons

One grower staled that usually 
icre of roots was sufficient to plant 
three or four acres fo' seed graving 
the second year.

The general dissatisfaction 
enormous difference in contract prices 
received by the grower and the reiai 

asked by the seed house- (in 
voiced

ers' association, were adopted for 
by the Islands branch.

Duncu Leads Way 
. E. T. Lamphere. of Victoria, 
elected vice-president, and be

comes a member of the islands' ex
ecutive. Victoria district was also 
given power to add to their dircctor- 
ste. They were not represented at 
the meeting, but North and South 
Saanich were represemed by their di
rectors. Messrs. J. W. Martindale and 
M- Dean. An organization meeting is 

he held in \’icvoria in the near fu 
c. Duncan thus leads the way 

Victoria follows!
Mr. R. M. Palmer, referring to thi 

growing bf beans, slated that Oriental 
competition was .such that there was 

heavy supply of beans on hand 
everywhere, and prices were bound 
drop.

Potato Varietjoa Again 
The great number of potato vai 

lies and the impossibility of obtaining 
uniform shipments, were referred 
by Dr. Rulherfoord. Mr. Peterson 
stated that the Cotvichan Agricultural 
society were anxious to encourage the 
reduction in the number of varieties 
and the production of the proper type 

large quantities by offering large 
special prizes if the proper type or 
varieties were defined authoritatively.

Rulherfoord and Mr. Ankctell 
Jones were named a eommitlce 
draft a resolution to be submitted 

aier dale re the varieties and type 
types of potatoes to be grown (or 

commercial purposes in the district. 
The offer of fieW root stock .seed

B. C. Got It Action

•aiepayers.
From 1913 to 1918 the taxes due 

and which would have been due, with 
interest, amount to approximately 
$1,300. The council offered to let Mr. 
McKinnon have his property back at 
that price and offered him two years' 
lime for payments. The council stip
ulated that the knoll on the road 
should first be removed.

.M. McKinnon has refused this offer.
Electric Light Hours 

The council went on record that 
he power plant sliontd begin running 

during the ensuing year al an hour 
later than 8 a.m. Service will be 

given the Cowichan Creamery where 
i new grinding mill is shorllyto be 
Installed.

Thi- mill is driven by two ten h.p. 
alternating current 220 volt. 60 cycle 
3 phase direct motors and is to he in
stalled in about four weeks’ time.

The city sidicitor advised that no
thing could he done lowanis the re- 
ision of the council's half holiday 

incial statute had

It is thought inconceivable in face of 
the expressed resolution of the Icgis- ° 
lature of B, C. and of the many public ' 

tvie bodies of Vancouver Island, 
the extension of ibis inquiry 

should be refused by Ottawa.
Therefore this appeal is confidently ' 

made. Funds arc badly needed. If 
all money subscribed is not utilised _ 
the balance will be returned pro ;
,-.ubscrihers. , Indvrend.-m I'olitical association. Vic-
On Friday last Duncan R.-ard of^

Trade wired Commis-ioner l-.bvrt- at proposed new Municipal
Alberni, asking that a session be hi-M,'^^^

bylaw until the provincial statute had 
liven .viiu iidvd. Thi- will pndiably be
efiecied a

Grant, secretary. Women's 
ndem I’olitical ass, 
ur,>tc pointing 

■s I'l the proposed n 
This V... ______  ___ . w I ..

te,k. or 1I.C J,„ ol tel, •—io" I-- .

boa. »'s fislieries

with ibe premier last session and hadMc.YJam. secretary.
Victor last week-end on this bust- 

eir efforts deserve conimen- 
daiion - n l emulation-

acknowledged the labours of Mis;
Evelyn May. who arranged the con 
cert programme. Dancing followed
T.-isic being provided by Miss Bell's , . w -
orchestra. R-.-freshments were sup '"d inspecting and marketing tneir 
plied by the Tea Kettle Inn, seed, the chairman, Mr. R. M. ralmer.

by Dr. H. T. Rulherfoord and -'Ir.ijust passed 
J. W. Martindale, Sidney. A promin- 

■I Okanagan grower also wrote tc 
le same effect.
In answer to Mr A. H, rctefson. 

who advocated each local association 
letting its own contracts to members 
-od inspecting and marketing their 
seed, the chairman, Mr. R. M.

from the Otuwa Experimental farm 
was laid over.

In answer to a member the chair
man said that regarding profits 
expected in seed growing, undoubted
ly while some had made large 
;•> limes of scarcity such as w

in the future 
seed growing must lake- its place 
alongside other lines of farming, ow- 

ipctition and. generally 
speaking. profits would not he larger 
than in other lines of agric-dture. with 
which seed growing should ue worked 
in on a sane and safe basis.

A dozen new members

SCHOOI^NOTES
Thrift (&rds—Contributiont Recog-

By William Stacey. Principal 
Duncan Public School

The Dominion Thrift Card scheme 
for saving by means of Thrift Stamps.

started last week and was readily 
adopted by a number of pupils after 
the advaniagcs of the plan to the hi- 
dividual and to the country had been 
explained to the school, as a whole.

memorandum at that ti 
dealing with the situation.

Bills totalling $207.36 were passed 
(or payment.

by the principal, and t 
divisii

the different 
isions bv ihc teachers in charge.

The result is very encouraging, as 
...e following figures will show:— 
Division I-. 18 cards; Division I1-. 2J 
cards: Division HI-. 23 cards; Divi 

1.1 cards: Division V.. 6
cards: Division VI . 8 cards; Total 92 
'•ards.

This repiesenls about fifly per cent, 
of the pupil- in allcndaticc and a sum 
of nearly SH»0 in savings. When all 
parents understand the card p’aii 
saving almost cvirv pupil svill In 
one in use. no doubt.

A certificate of merit has been 
awarded to the school by the depart-

-ndid
conirilmlion made by the ■ 
pupils I'l llic Red Cross fund and the 
Halifax Disaster fund.

In addition, regular monthly eon- 
hutions I- the Prisoners of War fund 
have been maintained and a sum of 
$900 for tobacco and comforts was 

It to Canadian soldiers in Europe 
response to a special Christmas

'*The attendance has now reached' 
normal figures after the influenza epi
demic. A few pupils arc absent 
through ordinary winter colds.

.A rcvi-cd syllabus of studies for the 
High School entrance examination in 
June next, was sent by thv superin
tendent of education reccnlly. To 

extent it allows ^sr the forced 
closing i'( the schools la«t autumn, 
but parents of entrance class pupils 
should remember llial this school was 

-sioti on 27!. 1 days only, during 
term, and they should arrange to 

give the candidate lor High School 
every reasonable facility (or doing 
ihomework tatisfavtorily
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I ^ST*»LISBE® OVEB laO VE^ A

A Joint
Bank Account

A Joint Bank Account j 
enables man and wife, or ^ 
two members of the same 't 
family, to have a Savings | 
Account in common, and 
make depMils and with* 
drawals individually.

WINNim SRMCH

A. W. HANHAM.
DUNCAN BRANCH.

Manager.

___ r.

PI
Read 

the Figures _
Nodce bow the cost—and the 
cash value—of the stamp ad* 
Vances each month until, on the 
1st day of January, 1924, the 
Dominion of Canada is pledged 
to pay $5.00 for each W-S.S.

*CT«^- ^ SIZE OF-

the "sweetest’ 
story that ever 
was told

C,n.d, Feod BMtd Uc«a« No. *-!#*}•

Royal Standard Grain 
Products Agency

CHEMAINUS NEWS
Reitdent d-Pri»oner of Wir

HOSEITAJ^RBPOKT
nt ocreaveo—»-ii»vper a 
Home—Ptrew^ Dance

Last Thursday evening the Agnes 
Ke.vser Chapter, t. O. D. E., hcld'a 
irogrcs'ive whist drive in the Rccrea. 
ion hall, l-rom a financial standpoint 

ihe event did not prove as great a suc
cess as had been hoped, although 
several imalde to attend sent the en- 
trance Ice.

The counter attraction at Duncan 
Opera house claimed many residents. 
However, those present spent a most 
plcaiUint evening- Delicious refresh
ments were served. Mr. Ridgway 
kindly making the coRec. The pro
ceeds lolalird $21.^0.

Miss Gilliland, manager at the 
V. 1_ & M. Co.’s store, received the 
said news last Tuesday evening that 
her sister. Miss K. L. Gilliland, of 
Victoria, was dangerously ill. Miss 
Gilliland left hy motor at once, arriv 
ing in Victoria about one a.m. Her 
sister died at six a.m. without regain- 
ing consciousness.

The deepest sympathy is felt for 
Miss Gilliland who. during the last 
six months has lost three brothers 
and one sister. Two brothers were 
killed in France. The third died of 
pneumonia following Spanish influen.

1 only a few weeks ago.
farewell dance was given at the 

Recreation hnU last Saturday evening 
for Mr. R. Pollock and Mr. G. Harder. 
Both are returned soldiers who have 
been working for the V. L. fk M. Co- 
Abom sixty young people spent a 
most enjoyable evening which includ
ed an excellent supper.

Mr. Pollock made a most stirring 
speech, thanking everyone for the 
good times they had given him during 
his slay among them, and expressing 
his sorrow at leaving them. He is go
ing to work in a shipyard in Vicioria- 

Mr. Harder, who has been very in
disposed lately, was unable to atttend. 
He leaves in a few days for California, 
where, for the future, he wi1| make his 
home.

Miss Smart, of Victoria, is a new 
rohationer at Chemainus General 
ospiul. Miss Andrews, matron of 
he hospital, is still in Vancouver.
Pie. Arthur Guilbridc and Mrs. 

Guilbride reached Victoria last Fri
day. Pie. Guilbride went overseas 
with the first draft. Serving with the 
16th Bn., he was gassed and taken 
prisoner early in 1915, and was in 
Germany until the summer of 1917. 
when, being in a very bad stale of 
health, he was sent to Switzerland. 
There he remained until the war was 

, His many friends in Chemainus 
are looking forward to seeing him 
again. Mrs. Guilbridc left Victoria in 
1915 and has been serving as a nursing 
sister at Salo ika and in England.

Last week the V- L- & M. Co
shipped nineteen cars of himher to 
eastern Canada; the C. N. transfer 
took a big consignment: two scows of 
big timbers were towed to Victoria; 
100 cars of logs were brought from 
Cow'iclian Lake.

The weather was beautiful nearly 
all laM week; nuhe spring-like on one 
,r two days. The temperature was:— 

Max. Min.
Sunday .......................... SI 37
Monday ....... -............... *9 33
Tuesday ........................ 4S 32
Wednesday ........ ....... 44 34
Thursday ...... ............. 46 30
Friday ............................ 44 27
Saturday .................. — 41 28

aemamu. ..............wo In Oood C«n-
dltioD-Oflicen piectcd

The twentieth annual meeting of 
the Chemainus General hospital asso
ciation was held on February lOlh in 
the Recreation club room. The presi
dent, Mr, H. R- Smiley- very briefly 
rerounted Ihe year's experiences and 
compared them with other years. He 
thought that 1918 was a decided suc-

Thc influenza had given the dircc- 
lors and staR some anxious days, but 
be thought this lime was happily over.

The I'lnanLcs were in good shape, 
the nuirlg.tge indebtedness had been 
reduced hy $1,000 and all current ac

ts paid, although maintenance ex- 
■lenses were considerably higher than 
heretofore.

The financial report '
Receipts

Balance on hand. Jan.. 1918. $1.350.1.5 
V L. & M. Co. (suhscribers) 4.00065 
M. Hemmingsen tCow. Lake) 550 50|
Xakashima (camp) .............. 132.75'
Provincial Government 
Indian Department .....
Pay Patients . 
Mtinirilicipaliiy of North Cow-...............

1.575.45
93.no

1.554.56

Salaries ... 
Groceries
Meat ------
Milk -

kets. Linen, etc.) .
Coal and Carbide ....
Telephone ...... .........
RepairsRepairs ....................................
Drugs and Surgical Supplies 
Printing and Advertising .... 
Postage. Express and Ex

change ...... -............... ... .....
Insurance -------------——•—
Sundries -------------------------

Mortgage ------ --------------
Interest ......—-------------------
Cash in bank. Jan. 1st. 1919 
Cash in hand. Jan. 1st. 1919

I Supplies (Blan-

... $4.20940 

... 1.466.83 
299.40 
209.45

259.83
932.48

69.25
94.00 

447.53
21.90

1&35
70.00 

138.52
80.00 

1.000.00
90.00

417.10
13.25

....$9.85741

■ DON'T BE A PAPER BORROWER SUBSCRIBE FOR YOUR OWN

COWICHAN LAKE 
Resident* To Dedde Po«t Office 

Question At Meeting On Satnrday

A meeting of alt residents of the 
lake has been called for next Satur
day night at the hall for the purpose 
of discussing the post office situation 
and coming to a definite decision

the wishes of the community.
For some lime past there has been 

argument as to the wisdom of hav
ing two post offices, one at Lakeside 
and the other at Riverside. The need 
of a daily mail sersiee has also been 
consistently urged.

This meeting i‘ called by the Dun
can Board of Trade in deference to 
the wish of Mr. J, C. McIntosh. M.P., 
who ha< promised to do his utmnsi 
to get what the community at the lake 
de.sirc.

Mr, F.. H. Fletcher, post office in- 
s|ieetor. Victoria, has written the 
board that action l.y his department 
is being deferred until after this meet- 
tug ha- l.lken plare.

Dancing is to follow the gathering, 
and it is expected that eeorsbody at 
ibe lake will be ill aiietidance

Dr, E. H. Harrison, medical super
intendent. reported as follows:—

Total number of patients treated 
during year. 128; males 92. females 36. 
total. 128: discharged 126; died 2: total 
mimtier of hospital days. 2.056: hos
pital days per patient, 1,628; outside 
dressings, 550.

Miss Andrews, the lady supenn- 
tendent. reported that the training 
school for nurses is i.a affiliation with 
the Vancouver General hospital, pu
pils taking the third year there dur
ing 1918. One nurse had completed 
the two years here and was complet
ing her studies there. One studen' 
nurse and one probationer we 
the StaR at present.

Splendid service had been given hy 
Mis. Inglis. Miss Donald, and MU-
Dunne, as volunteer nurses. Food 
and house supplies and money had 
been given by many friends a* the 
donors' names will indicate.

The names of donors follow:— 
Mcidames Hill. Courtenay. Robert

son, Creighton. P. W. Anketell Jones. 
R. J, Smith, Gricsbach. Stevens. Cam- 
lin, Halhed. Dunne (Crofion). Wat
son, J. H. Williams. E. Mainguy. Dob- 
inson, Chatters. Caswell. 1. P. Smith.
Albw, Smiley. Jarrett. E. J. Palmer. 
Inglis. E. A. Cathcart. Nelzer (Crof- 
ton). and Horton, and Miss Gilliland.

One anonymous parcel was received. 
The Women's Auxiliary gave $10; the 
1. O- D. E.. $20; and cash received 
from donations was $3.50; totalling 
$33-50. Of this $26.61 wes spent foi 
dressing gowns and slippers.

Votes of thanks were extended 
all friends who had given contribu- 
ions; to the volunteer nurses; and 
he press.

The election of directors resulted in, 
he return of Mc-srs. H, Hatfield. N 

F. Lang. A. W. McDonald, and H. F. 
Dohin-on.

The directors held a meeting for 
firganization following the adjourn- 
tnent of the association meeting,

Mr. H. R. Smiley was re-elected 
■.resilient; H. Hatfield, vice-president; 
and the Rev, K. M. Cook, sccruary-

THE FARMERS' SUPPLY HOUSE
ChaR Cutters. Root Pii1r*f, Engines, Pumns. Gang and Sulky Plows. 

Etc.. Etc.
CIDER PRESSES

GEO. T. MICH ELL
610-612 Pandora Avenue. VICTORIA. B. C. Opposite Market

COWICHAN BAY

I .;. :. I i -r liui- fisbi.i;
y.r- |r-i ••. r.y, 1-1-1 •-u-l',ri:i. Tilvi

.1- . f.,r lt..n-g K"iig ll■di^)^
Mr. Ml- I liiMtil.riys haxc .ml) 
notiily rilurtiiil fri'i'i a journey t.,

Cnic h.-- of grilse and of s^.ring sal
mon are reported from various fisher- 
ii-.K-n who have l.evii out on the bay.

Seejp

You Hm the Qsiali|y Guarantee

timothy I 
N?1

Government Sljivfardj

zoYd on which we 
have built our business—(ki 
which we rest our reputation. 
Sold in eny quantity. Order from 

oar nearest store.

The Brackman-Ker 
MiUini Co. Ltd.

Build Up And Keep Away That 
INFLUENZA

WE STOCK THE FINEST TONICS

ISL.AND DRUG CO.
Phone 313 Smith Block

SpendThoseFewDollars 
in Your Home Town

—

Read tti Advertisements 
and See What is Offered

GENOA BAY
The War Ivwan. Cai'U.iii " ’tirvi- 

arriv'd h- r.- on Tm-d.v . • nii.^ :
lb,ad 2.VI.-Kl't iV.'t -1 Imi.bv. '..i.iv [.an
',-..1411 f"r I'liri-iiv. 'I -lioiil.t li

l., ■•r.ii'V'd lo C!. -i.dmi- o-iUiv.
I V one of till I M l; boa;- ..i 
. ...'ii.-!i only ibrev i ' .......... >'• 1 '.o.

,, t'ti- roa-1.
.Vnoilur ^bi,. i- <x|.vud in n.-xi

Wcdni'iiduy to b'ii'l a .. ............. > ..u.i
.Vinvrica.

Till' nvw traitor, for balding bim 
U; from tbe miTl f. lUv yard .an.'u, 
,..»,™lly ... .lo ll.c ,...rl. J"". I.>; 
I,orriv.'.l .. llK «o.l

giving very salisfaclorv service so

COWICHAN AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY

Grand Ball
TONIGHT

AGRICULTURAL HALL, DUNCAN 
840 p-m. to 2 a.nL

Conic and dance In ilic strains of the best orchestra on the 
I.iLml. 0.1 ;. 11,-..f »!.;>b b.i- bvvii specially prctiared, in a hall which 
i. bi-ami'.,lly dccratid. There is a card room for those who 
prifir it.

SIX-PIECE ORCHESTRA

L
Refreshment* served by Tea Kettle Inn, 20c. 
Remember—You may dress as you please.

EVERYBODY WELCOME
Admission: Gentlemen $1.00; Ladies SOe.

Returned boldiera and Sailors Free.
Supper Extra. Evening Dress Optional



#mi-r0ab0 QlatlorUtg

■ "'"i' j^>i.^ '^. 'V --^

....»!

1 dinra (i< l llic Icasl l.it shame. j 
For my man’s cornin' harae the) 

nielli. I

He's ciMiiin' liame! He’s cornin' haroeV 
My feel Racs Irippin'. oh. that lichi,; 

TIu-n'- navlhin' i' the lio.«c ihe same,: 
.\i;' a' ihiiii! i' the warlil gaun richt.; 

. He's co nin' hame! He's cornin' hamc!
1 The tt-ire cam'—Hh. 1 gal a frichl.j 
! -\n' Rm-tin'—so's lae read the name j 
i I Ric'd me ecn an unco dieht.

' He's coinin' hamel He's here — he's 
hame!

Oh! Cod! .\n can I trust ma sicht? 
.An' Bin 1 say noo, wha wad hlame. 

I see the very Heaven's lichi.

"WULLY."

•m.

After three months’ wear
That’s when you can judge clothes; 

often within a month

You have met the "flash” friend—all smiles and 
alliving in outward form—who turui, out to be a hollow 
sham cn do.se acqiiainiancc. So it is with other things. 
After three months wear, after years of acquaintance 
wits -Semi-ready Tailoring, you will like it better and 
better. It's the in.ride as well as the outside you must 
judge by, and now that cloth and clothes cost more 
money, it pays to be particular.

Give $30 for a good suit, and be safe.

Dwyer* & Smithson

m
DUNCAN OPERA HOUSE 
FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 28ih 

For Two Nighu 
at B p.ia

Wly Four 
Years In 
Germany

THE WORK OF WAR
SAVINGS SOCIETIES

To promote the systematic saving 
of money by croups is the purpose 
behind the War SavinRS Society. Ea- ^ 
perience slum s that people through | 
roinbinalion often do lieticr work; 
than they do individually, the individ-1 
iial rcs>diiti<iii Ix'iiiK sirunctlicnc ' b> | 
llial of otl’ers.

Ten or <rc persons may nrcaniac 
lUrm-i-lve. mio a War Savimss So- 
c’cty. A vlarter is i—md by 
National War Savings CommilU- 
each such si.ciely, tins beinu official 
ccocnilio-t. I luce formed, eftori is 
dirvrled towards popiilariainR saving 
ami in.liiciiu- as many persons as 
sil.lc to liuy War Savinas and Thrill 

, Stamps.
I Oraanizations .ucli a- the Datigh- 
'icrs of the Empire. Red Cross So- 
enties. ibe Women's Crain Growers.

I Home Makers' club, and fraternal and 
1 benevolent bodies aenerally should 
Torm War Savinas Socielies in their 
’own midst. .Schools, factories, and 
jlarge liii.iiiessoonccrns sliniild do like- 
wi,e- There is no expense in connec- 
lion with the work- It costs nothins 
and pays well.

COBBLF. HILL

yinisier of Agriculture Give* More 
, Information Concerning Frondeg 

Farm

I'nrlbi r i|iie.lions concerninR Fron- 
•leR farm were a-ked in the baislaUirc 
l.y Mr. H 11. 1’o.dey, Mon. Mr, liar- 
row's replies contained the lollowiiiR 
ini.irniat i* »n:—

The total an.o.mt expended by the 
Rovertimein on tile farm transaction 
was $1U.K7«.IV rurchascs of livestock 

.totalled $5.26S 5. Sale of livestock 
totalled S7.S32.20.

The net loss to the province over 
tlic lease and operation of the farm 

iv.as $H.7I8,41. -At the lime of lakinR 
■the farm over it was aprecd that Mr. 
lUngbcs should have the aplion of 

Jpurebasint! slock at the price set by 
[iibe Rovernment when the farm was 

! returned to him,
' [■reference had been given to re

turned soldiers in employing labour 
tot the farm, rractical. but no tcch- 
nieal. instruction was given them 

,\vhcn so employed.

r Gerard’s Authorised 
Version.

DUNCAN’S CASH GROCERY
(Canada Food Board License No. B-S163.)

Preserve Cowichan Bap

View ot b.y, H.M-CS, j"-’
this bay is steadily depleting these fisheries.

DOITTBEAPAPaEBORSOWEIiSiresailBE FOR VOUR OWH

Try Us Por Vour 

March Supplies

JOB PRINTING
WE PRINT 

LETTERHEADS 
BILLHEAUS 
ENVELOriCS 
PAMPHLETS 
CATALOGUES 
CONSTITUTION AND BYLAWS 
CIRCULAR LETTERS 
CONTRACT FORMS 
DEBENTURES 
FUNERAL NOTICES 
MENUS 
BLOTTERS 
DODGERS 
POSTERS 
SHIPPING TAGS 
VISITING CARDS 

: GREETING CARDS 
BUSINESS CARDS 
WINDOW CARDS 
WEDDING STATIONERY 
PROGRAMMES 
RIBBON BADGES. E’*’C.
COLOUR PRINTING a Speci.ilty. 

No Job Too Small and 
None Too l.arge

COWICHAN LEADER 
Duncan, V.I., B.C.

n & K Rolled Oats, per sack....... ....... 55c and |1.«

B 4 K Oatmeal, per sack................. —-......-..........70s
n & K Wheat Flakes, per pkt----------------------------3Sc

No. 1 Japan Rice. 2 lbs for................ ......................2Sc
Fresh School Biscuits, per lb ....... ....... ................ .24c

Fresh Molasses Snaps, per lb ——. ...................
S..in-Mor Biscuits, plain and salted, per pkt........ l$c
.Animal Biscuits, per pkt.............. .......... -........ ......
B. C. Creamery Butler, per lb ..................-......
Lard................................3 s. fl.20: 5’s. 11.95; lO's. $3.90
Crisco 1-lb tin, 38e; 3-Ib tin, $1.10; 6-tb tin. $2.10

Best Rack Bacon ,per lb ................ -..................... -S3e
Good Dry Onions. 6 tbs lor ............ - ..................25e
Quaker Corn, per tin ....-....................-.....................-29«
Early June Peas, per tin ............................................19«
Shaker Salt, per carton .............-...............................12c
Oysters. 2 tins for .......................... -........................ 3Sc
Clams. 2 tins for ...................................... .................. -2Se
Extra Large Oranges, per doi. ......................... 90c
Nice Large Lemon-, inr d'-i!.....................................35c
l..argc Crape Fruit. 3 for .................. ............... 20e
Iti.g l!i-euils, iHT sack . ................................. $L20
Cbii Riev. 10 lbs l'..r ................................ —............

Make all your Bread and Pastry with Purity Flour 
A FIRST GRADE QUALITY FLOUR ^2 05

Per 49-lb Sack

Remember We Deliver, and Solicit Your Valued Orders
PHONE 180 Note Addrea»~01d Poit Office Block, Duncan. WE DELIVER C. O. D.

lA^IO
Make The Returning Soldier Welcome

portant hour for Canada. The 
■ on a new era. It is passing

npHlS is
* nation is entering on a new era. it is passing 

from war to peace. Let us start this new era right. 
There are thousands of soldiers returning from over
seas. The Government is doing all in its power to 
get these men back to civil life.

It is giving a IFar Service Gratuity—more than 
any other nation—to keep the soldier going till he 
gets a job.

It gives him a where his usefulness is
impaired by his sen'icc.

It teaches a man a new trade when his service 
unfits him for his former trade.

It gives him free medical treatment when ill
ness recurS) and supplies free artificial limbs and 
surgical appliances.

It is bringing back to Canada at the public 
tense the soldiers’ dependents now overseas.expense tl

But llic Governnicnl. how
ever willing', cannot pn>vidc 
the personal lomh iiccmIccI in 
this work of rcpatrialion. 
That must he Kiven V»y the 
people theinsolvc*.

The men who went from 
the.se parts to fight in I'Ltnd- 
ers deserve a real we’eome 
home—the best we can give.

Inmost towns commiltees 
of citizens have already ht-en 
organizetl to imvt the soldiers 
and their tlepeiidenls at the 
station, to provide liot ineals, 
supjily autoiimhile.s. afford 
temporarj’ aecominodalion 
when iieecssarA-.

In aiidilion, many other 
towns are organizing soci;il 
gatherings to give puidie wel-

.\fler he has re.sted, the 
.sohliernmst be provided with 
an opportunity for employ
ment. In towns of 10,000 
population, I’libUe Employ
ment Onkes have been estab- 
li-slied to help soldiers, ns well 
as war-workers, secure good 
jobs quickly. ^Ybere these 
exist, citizens shouhl co-oper
ate. Where they do not exist, 
the citizens thcni.selvrs should 
help pul the suhlicr in touch 
with employment.

come to returned men aftce 
they have been home a 

few days.

The fighting job i.s done. It 
has cost many .a liearl-biim- 
ittg. But it has Ixvn well 
,hme. The least we can do 
is to show our a])pre< iaIioQ 
in no uncerl.'iiii manner.

Don’t let the weletuno dio 
away with the cheers.

The Repatriation Committee



THE C.OWIQH^N LEADER
Thursdiy. Ftht^kry 27th, 1919.

Cowichan Leader
iV*r» sAa// the f^ess Iht Pfofih't right 

maintain.
Vnawed bf tnftuentt and nnbriWd by 

gain:
Here patriot Ttnth her ghnout pre- 

cepts araw.
fudged to Religion, l.ibrrty and Uxo 

Kiftrv. A. I/.. !7

the provincial fiah-
______________er't departmcBt
If the Utter courae be not poaaible

cific fiaheriea 
eriea

II me iaiicr course »e nv»
by reason of the ptoviriona of the 
Britiah North America Act. it would 
aeem that reorganUation at Otuwa is 
needed badly. A deputy minister, with 
sole control «rtmini«trationsole control over tne «uumu>iia»vi>
and development of Pacific fisheries. 

• • 'to Otuwa on —**—■Hgion. liberty and Late. ,„gwerable only to Otuwa on matters 
Joteph Story. A. P- >779 of broad policy, would be a welcome 

------ I alternative.'

TB?'c^rjl“"s LE.M>F.ll TKISTISC 
and CO. LTD.

HfCH S.SVACE. Msasainl MIW.
ADVEBTISINC- 

Om in the «fTrnt
III BOlt

SCHOOL AFFAIRS

Rifts to the headmaster. Mr. George 
Bowycr. and Miss Umtning. by the 
pupils. Supper followed the musical 
items in the concert wliiLh were sup
plied hy the followinR ladies and gen- 
,li.,nen;—Mrs. Barclay. Mrs. Neel. 
Miss LamininR. Mr Cole. Mr. Fleet- 
wood. Mr. Gibbons and Captain W^-

HBII m tne cnTTCTnM"^"eiu■l^’{o'»‘ eSeeni-iniciiK mull l» teeeirttl by

Thursday. February 27th. 1919.

LOCAL SEED GROWING 
It it encouraging to note that defin- 

ite progress is now being made in 
respect to seed growing in Cowichan. 
Everyone interested should get in 
touch with the local branch of the 
pro<-incial organisation and endeavour 
to keep posted on the many ramifica
tions of this specialised business.

In every branch of fartning the day 
when "any old thing" was good 
enough tor marketing has gone for 
ever, but in seed growing it is most 
essential that everyone undertaking 
it should scrupulously strive to get 
the best possible results.

In launching this net 
It ever be

..................... >ns ami vapiam «•«-
iicli, and 'he cveninR concludi-d With 
the arrival of ^anta Claus and a 
clirisinias Tree laden wilh presents 
ft>r the chtlilren.

Mr^. Owens and many willmR hclp- 
rs were responsible for the arrange- 

..lenis for supper and an enjoyable 
(inf Editor. ■'■e consumiy neinu icmuiu u. Farmers In Action

,««r. tnwr- the PfOper education of the young of the construction
» the most important matter in eH l ,3,...,, „„ On- w.-rdins of the act al- 
our public aflairi. jlnwinc exempti?m "up to $l,S0n" on

Consequently, many residents are|i„,,,rov.-menis was responsible for a 
s thttjjoint mceiinR of the Cowichan Rate- 
further; payers' as-ociaiinn and the local 

imi»n. L'. F B C.. last Wednesday 
night. . I

Mr, F. }■ Bishop presided, and it J 
as agreed to encacc a lawyer to pre-' 

,cnt the case of local appellants at the 
court of revision in Duncan today. 
The necessao' funds were quickly 

ubscrihed hy the meeting.
On Saturday the Cowichan locals 

union, U. F. B. C.. discussed this 
matter further. There was much ex- 
change of opinion concerning the best 
way of securing fertilirer and seeds. 
.Attendance was fair in view of the 
had weather.

Mr. F, J. Bishop has received news 
of the death last Friday in hlichigan. 
(where another brother and sister are 
living), of his youngest brother. Mr. 
lohn Bishop. He was al one time on 
the island with Mr. F. )- -Bi-hop.

The Cowichan branch, Canadian 
Red Cross, has despatched recently 
$200 to Toronto headquarters for gen. 
eral expenses account.

The dance in aid of the local Red 
Cross at the C. A. A. C. hall on Tues
day evening was well attended and 
proved a most enjoyable event. The 
Ladysmith orchestra was in attend-

concerned.
Cubberley's words, in his "Rurtl 

Life and Education", are well worth

"The unwise multiplication of 
school districts should be stopped, 
schools which will afford the kind 
of education needed by rural people 
ahould be provided instead, and a

should be made which wUl provide 
sufficient funds to mainuin the ne
cessary number of good schools and 
attract good teachers to them. High 
school advantages, of a kind suited 
to rural needs, now largely lacking, 
should also be provided for all This 
it feasible only through a reorgani- 
cation of the educational resources 
of each county, and along good buti- 
nesa and educational lines.”

COWICHAN ST.^TION
School O

industry it
__ __ that Cow-
ieban is in competiUon with many 
other districts in riie province, and 
that not one grower can afford to be 
careless or kick over the tracet when 
kindly direction it given.

Apart from contract growing, there 
b a big local market for locally grown 
aeed. If the buyer can be aatured 
aiat the aaaoebtion sunde behind the 
seed retaUed to him and know that 
it U ttue to type and has been grown 
under proper conditions, has been in- 
^cted and cleaned and graded, he 
ia going to buy local seed, for it has 
been proved that, both in gr

Btion
and Tax-

The long - poM).m'v« 
school party tpok- plajcb ,011 Friday. 
February ISlb, when a large number 
of children, with their parents and 
friends, attended. The programme 
opened with games for the children, 
followed by a short concert-

cresting event of the even- 
...„ the unveiling of a roll of 
service of the school, on. which were 
inscribed the names of ex-pupils. Mr. 
R. M. Palmer made reference to these 
in an appropriate speech. The design 
on the roll and the names were artis; 
tically earried out t»y Mr. Curtis Hay- 
i-ard.

Another event was the presentation 
school clock, the gift of the chil-

becn proved mat. ooui m 
and yield, it cannot be beaten

FARM ORGANIZATION 
The post of deputy minbter of agri- 

culture haa at length been fiUed and la
chool.

A pleasing feature during the even- 
- ----- the presemaiioD of various

dren from the proceeds of the school

c-Inn h« .1 b.™ m.d ud 1« '"wbi.tarTh”
Dr. David Wamoek the farmers unanimously agreed upon
the province ahould have a good |,y the children as their present to the 
friend. His record b an envbble one school.
and we feel that Hon. Mr. Barrow has • - .............. •
Uved up to hb word that he would 
meite no appwntment to thb post un- 
til he had aceured Canada for die very 
best araUable.

We certainly need that very beat 
nan and need him badly. Mr. Bar- 
row haa noW had time to investigate 
agrieultural conditions and to evolve 

for their betterment If we. 
mbtake not the forthcoming cati- 
mtes wiU provide for these poUdes.

The great work to be accompUihed 
—.ong the farmers of ihb province 
b that which was essayed by Sir 
Horace Plunkett in Xretand and which
haa borne such fruitful results. There
moat be an end to political bypby 
and to jcaloniies between eabting 
farm organbationa.

In the new era wluch stretches be- 
fore us all, the farmer has a big role 
to fiU. He must get closer to his 
fellows; he must stand with them.| 
not merely for better prices and fairer 
treatment, but for better farming and 
better marketing.

Organbed farmers will develop 
their own leaders. We have one such 
bolding the portfoUo of agriculture 
today at Ottawa. Another f.lls a simi- 
Ur position at Victoria. With such a 

s Messrs. Barrow and War-

ORCHESTRAL SOCIETY

Satisfactory Year’s Work — Officers 
For 1919 Elected

The Cowichan Amateur Orchestral 
society held their annual meeting al- 

sr practice on Saturday evening.
Satisfactory reports were rcccive<l 

of the year’s work. The treasurer's 
statement showed that about S130 
had been spent on providing instru
ments and music and a small balance 
remained on hand.

Mr. F. }. Noric was re-elected presi
dent. The other officbls re-elected, 
were: Mr. W. A. Willett, honorary 
conductor; Mr. F. A, Monk, honorary 
librarian;' and Mr. H. J. Ruscotnbe 
Poole, honorary secretary and ireas-

Arrangeraents for the annual con- 
ert. to be held about May 1st. are 
low under way.

Mr. Thos. O'Connell. Dominion con
stable, has been in Duncan lately visit
ing the Indians on Cowichan reserves.

MADE - TO - MEASURE CLOTHES

sSpSjSiixSSSril
-•Tweed Suhs    ——............

Black and Blue Serge Suits ...........—
Spring or Fall Overcoats ------- ---- •
Trousers ................. —....... .................-

Dwyer <Sc Smithson
i I Imperial Gent-i FumUhing Store,

d if thenock we fhall be c.... 
ensuing year does not tee every 
couragement given to that brm or- 
ganbation which speUa better condi-| 
dona not merely for the man on the- 
Und but for every ebu in British 
Columbb.

FISHERIES ADMINISTRATION 
The fiiheriea inquiry at Albemi hat 

raised the general question of the best 
method of administration for the fish- 
cries on the Pacific eoatt of Canada. 
It should be obvious to any who 
have studied the question that ineffi
ciency b the mildest cridcbm of the 

' policiw of the department
Advocates are now to be found who 

would aeparate the Dominion fisheries 
departmeot from that of the naval 
service to which it is now allied. 
Otbert would transfer control of Pa-

ATTENTION
Should Now Be Directed! 

to Your Requirements

FOR SPRING PLANTING

WHITE
THE DRUaaiST

P,» on .noth.. ...k.«id O.I.,M. on Frid., .nd S.n»d.j

Ail Boxed StationeiY
Linen, Parcliment. Lawn, and Bond Slocks 

HiRhcsl Grade Papers.

25 per cent Reduction
WATCH THE WINDOWS

Currie Q. White
Successor to J. C. Qidley

Preseriptiona Perfectly Prepared.

Planet Jr. Seeders and Cultivators are Time and 
Labor Savers

No. 12 Pbn^ Jt Douhle^Wheel Hoe. .H j

No. 17 Planet Jr. Single Wheel Hoes, with three 
' cultivator teeth, two hoes and one plow.

Md-h ______ ___________ _—W*.

No. 18 Planet Jr. Single Wheel Hoe. as No. 17J< ^ 1 
but without the cultivator, each-------------W.OO

JvE'S.i'.,"c"uuSt'l'3 i

See Us for First Quality Garden Tools
Spading Forks— 

Long Handled, e 
D Handled, each 

Pouto Pofka—
Long Handled, c 

Manure Fork^
Long Handled. 4 tine, each - 
Long Handled. 5 tine, each . 
Long Handled. 6 tine, each . 
D Handled. 4 i=" —
D Handled, 5 tine, each ..
D Handled. 6 tine, each —.....

Field Hees-
Socket Field Hoes, each .........
Solid Shank Field Hoes, each ..

Garden Rake*-

Concave or Straight Steel.

14 tine, c

Shoveb-
Long Handled.

Olds or Fox. each - 
Jones or Bull Dog. ei

Sptdea-
Long or D Handled.

Olds or Fox, etch - 
Jones or Bull Dog, e

us for your requirements.

I We ate Headqnartera for Bee SuppHea
I Lines not atoeked can be procured on short notice. |

C^onsider now installing a “SKINNER” Overhead Irrigation 
System. We can supply all requirements

Insecticides and Disinfectants that will 
Soon Be Needed

“Btack Leal 40” (Nicotit 
1-oe. Bottles, each .

2-tb Cans, each -
ArMnateof Lead- 

I-tb Tins, each . 
2.tb Tins, each ... 
S-lb Tins, each ..

Blnettone—Per lb
Special^ Price for Quantities.

Cooper’s Milk OD Dip—
"A Safe and Economical Disinfectant".

One gallon makes 100 gallons dismfeeunt.

P„ -------------------------------1

We Can Supply Your Needs in Fertilizers

Spray Yom Fruit Trees Now
I Ume and Sulphur Spray—.

1 quart Can*, each .............-.............
yi gallon Cana, each ............. .........

! Myers’ Hand Spray Pumps, each from .

~?,.!.!6Sc 4 gallon Cans, each

...-S8.25 Junior 5-spray Pumps, «

Your Poultry Supplies Can Be Procured 
From This Store

1 Paladne Oil. suitable for use in Incubator bmp^ Special Supplies procured on short notice.

The Above Prices All Subject to a Discount 
of Five Per Cent for Spot Cash

Cowichan Merchants, Limited
THE STORE THAT WILL SERVE YOU BEST."
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MUTTER & DUNCAN
‘ Nourles Public.
’ Land. Insurance and 

Financial A^nts.

Wanted

Dominion Hotel
YATES STREET

Victoria, B.C.
Whether it it buiineti or 

pleasure that brings jrou to Vic
toria you will find it to your 
advantage to stay at this 
modern hotel.

Located in the very heart ol 
Victoria City—the centre of the 
theatrical and retail shopping 
districts — all attractions are 
quickly and easily accessible.

Two hundred rooms — 
hundred with bath atta 
Appointments modern, 
rooms with running hot 
cold water.

one 
attached. 

All 
and

Aiifieii pm S2.S0 IP 
EOTmi (<ll» Dili) ti.OO 

Hull SBC
Free Bos. StepheB'Jonss.

Proprietor.

For Comfort
When visiting Victoria, stay at the

Hew England Hotel
1314 Oovcrtunetit Street 

Our Rates are 75c. per night
tl.25 for two persona. 

NO UP
by the week or month 
•. KELWAY. PROP.

-Cany
On!

Drn't let premature thoughts of 
Peace spoil the glorious record of 
Cowicban. The

Patriotic
Fund

tons: be supported until every sol
dier .has returned to his FamPy.

Show your Thankfulness by 
Ghring to your Collector, or direct 
lo the Treasurer, Duncan, B. C.

R. M. Cavin
Finest Fresh Meats 

Homs Mads Ssnsages a Specialty.

COBBLE ^ILL- 
Phone 16.

COWICHAN STATION 
Tuesdays, Thursdays, Satnrdayt.

Silverware
1^

For the woman who delights in 
having her table look its best at all 
rimes we wish to say that nothing 
helps so much as silverware. It 
must be correct in design and qual
ity, and in making your next pur
chase for your table let us suggest 
that you buy “Community Plate.” 
Yon wPl find it correct In every 
respect We will be pleased to 
show you our line.

Oavid Switzer, Jeweler
Opp^ Bank of HontreaL

Sapper C. Fielden arrived home in 
Duncan last week end.

The castAliy list of February aist 
includes, among those reportril ill. 
L. F. Newert. Duncan. B. C. No 
record of this soldier is available lo

cally.

Last Thursday afternoon’s s..uih- 
hound train was delayed through the 
hrrakinc of a rail on the Y turn at 
I’ort Alberni. when the wheels of the 
tender left the track.

.\t a meeting of the People’s Pro
hibition party local organizalicin in 
Duncan on Monday niglit. Mr. Alrx. 
Hcrd was nominated and accepted the 
position of secretary.

Lieut. E. .1. Grcig. Duncan. Ii:i- I. i-u 
appointed assi-tant collector of ciis- 
IOII1-. in charge oi the office at Cum
berland. He was formerly on the 
staff of the customs olficv in Duncan.

A Chinaman’s shack at Hayward 
Junction was broken into on Saturday 
and an old suit of clothes and 
sweater taken away. The thief had 
gained entrance by breaking one of 
the windows.

The directors of the Cowichan .Agri
cultural society met last Friday after- 

receive the report of Dr. H. 
T. Rutherfoord and Mr. W. Mc- 
.Adam who had visited A’ictoria. con
cerning society matters.

Mrs. Blaekwood-Wileman state-- 
that it is proposed to hold monthly 
classes for the study of civics under 
the instruction of Mrs. Spolford, for 
niemhers of the Cowichan Women’s 
Institute, beginning in .April.

Back from representing the Wom
en’s Institutes of B. C. at the Winni
peg conference for the federation of 
institutes throughout Canada. Mrs. 
Blaekwood-Wileman is indisposed and 
confined to her house. .An account 
of this conference is promised for 

ext week.

Major Mutter was stricken with ap- 
, endicitis and operated on last Sun
day night by Or. Ernest Hall and Dr. 
Johnston at Duncan hospital. He was

Cowichan Creamery 

Fertilizers Here
NOW AT OFF CAR PRICES

IMPERIAL, for Root Crt^et................ SS6.00 per ton; $2.90 per 100
COLONIAL, for Grain Crops $60.50 per ton; $3.10 per 100
SUPERPHOSPHATE, for Clover. Peas, etc., $34.00 ton; $1.80 p. 100

foiir Stocktaking sliel

reported yesterday to be making good 
>. The major is 74 years of 

age and his many friends will wish 
him a speedy recovery.

The Rev. Dr. Huestis spoke on the 
work of the Lord’s Day Alliance at 

Andrew's church. Duncan, last 
Sunday, to a combined congregation 
of local Methodists and Presbyterians. 
On Tuesday, in the same church. Miss 
McGregor addressed the Presbyterian 
WHftien'K-MtsSton-socleiy oA Misstoi 
in Canada.

Duncan school trustees last week 
made their usual monthly visit to the 
schools under their control. At the 
public school they had the pleasure of 
witnessing the school fire brigade at 
work. The hose reels were run out. 
the hre extinguishers taken to their 
various stations and the school clear- 
ed'of all children iii the space of sixty- 
five seconds. The lime occupied is 

1 record, for occasionally the 
preparation has been done under 

sixty seconds.

Last Tuesday evening Miss Wbid- 
en was the recipient of a piece of 

jewellery presented in recognition of 
services as organist at Duncan 

Methodist church. Mr. R. A. Thorpe 
made the presentation on behalf of 

choir, ladies aid and trustees, 
y of whom attended at the par- 
ge for this occasion. Miss Whid- 

den’s services have been recognised 
r the local branch of the Canadian 
etail Merch .ms' association in a let- 
r of appreciation.

About no people attended the card 
party at Odd Fellows' hall. Duncan.

Tuesday night. At bridge Mrs. 
Garrard and Mr. S. R. Kirkham were 
winners; Miss Jackson and Mayor 

gaining the eonsolation priaes. 
At 500 Mrs. J. Anderson and Mr. W. 
Brooicbank won first prizes; and Mrs. 
imiihson and Mr. Halp 
innezed the low scores, 
nittee in charge is to be congraiu- 

lated on the fact that the proceeds 
amounted to $115.79. They go 
local family in need.

The Cowichan branch, G. W. V. A,. 
re removing from their quarters in 

Ahe Sutton Mock, to the ground floor 
of the Masonic block. Front street, 
Duncan, and on Saturday afternoon 
will be at home to all friends. .At a 
Acent meeting the following officers 
were elected:—President. Comrade D. 
James; first vice-president. Comrade 
E. M. .Ankelcll Jones; second vice- 
president. Comrade Lock; executive, 
Comrades A. J. Bailey, J. 0. Moricy. 
D. Framento. R. Mainguy. and others 
to bq appointed in the district; secre

tary. Comrrde J. E. Stilwell.

Mi-srs J. Davcnpi.ft-Cbniiman A 
Son.5. Maple Hay. have been awarded 
the silver medal of the IV C. Dairy
men’s as''iciatiiin for (he second higb- 
-‘st iiroilticinu Jersey in IV C, during 
IVIR. This animal was Xutley’s A iolet 
Prinee-s.

A Dominbin tax on Indian dogs is 
effective tbi* year. It is $l lor one 
dog. if only one. and $3 for each ad
ditional dog owned liy an Indian: and 
$i Tor a bileli. if only one. and $S for 
each additional bitch. Locally. In
dians are falling in line with this law.

Before Mr. J. Mailland-Duugall. 
who sal on Friday at the request of 
the city aulhorilies and in his capacity 
of stipendiary magistrate in and for 
the county of Nanaimo, Mr. Chas, S. 
Crane, /if itomenos. was charged with 
unlawfully cycling on the footpath on 
Front Street. Duncan on 30ih Jang-.

Tliete were very good bouses at 
Dimean (l|i<Ta b.-ii.:e on Friday nii<l 

.‘'iiuirib.y, wlieii Billy We-I. who 
promises ti, outrival ^’b.aplin. was 
sveii in amusing predicaments. "The 
nmi ii." in which Mary Ander-on ai>- 
1-ears. is an ew.edingly good picture 
Mti Sunday almiit 100 people came to 
see "Tbe Lite of Christ" This him 
was very beautiful in parts, but bad 
slirunli and had been badly treated. 
The venture was a lailure linancially. 
"My Four A’ears in Germany’’ ibis 
week-end should prove a great
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CONDINSED ADVBRTtS

rroni oireci. launvuii »>ii aoiii y«nu-- __ ___________ ____  _ ________ _
ary. On admission ol the offence he «
was fined in the 
was tbe only case brought up.

WANTEIWEvftr midrnt In Cowlehin

cAs» sp ™»»K, I
______ SUt. l6l«. is II.ZS in fdvsnce.

slncrrc Ihinka for (hr mlny rlpmsionl «l, i.nn. Kml mtslrralr. Cirriut (manl. 
sympailw riRrndni tg Ihcm in Ihrir meni cliiMrm. Mgx S6«. Lradcr olhcr.
s —. V.VXTKH—Farm or other oul.laor nwtl.. hf

Announcements
nooH mint Dr. PlaskclI'a IfCInre lonigbt 
nt Kiiii‘«^I>atiihlen. Su.ltrmI ^CircU,

row)."ar2Jo'p''"- ™”"" ^

I■as(pnnn)--Thr ulc ol work, which (hr

lion, i. ■•osti-onol on tccounl of the inelrrtirn 
wrniher.

W.VVTRn-Srrond.hand tent. SalO, or li 
Stair i-rirr. Hr,, to I-. O. Roi ;S7. Dm 

TK.VDKKS WA.N‘TI-;i>—For railing SH . 
lO-inch, wonl. j\iij*Is W. Tfaocnat, '

FOR SAVE—Omier varirlirs garden pros. SS« 
M. Palm.T. Cowichan ilif.

[FOR S.M.K—t.iglil wagon, in A I ooIct. ,V 
I I,. tVai««. Tycr. -r fioa }7y Ihiocnn P, C), 

The Cowichan ft. W. V. A. will be At FOR S.M.E—RoUrii Krantr r>hhlrr and four 
llome lo all frirnda on Salordas. Match III,' hrni. viretaiHl. EaRlIrnt IwmlinB pen.
in iheir new qiunrM. Maionic Illoek. Front .\l. Andrrsnn. Uog I, I>unea». l-huiie icj I..

tUfUs'HSmmmm
are l.nvilrd f

■ovile.1.

•uapiem el the Kinc'a Daughferd, 
y will be hrid in St. JohAh IrlilL

I'mlcr Ike au<

BIRTH

Weicker—To Mr. and Mrs. Jules 
VVeicker. Duncan, on Thursday, Feb
ruary 20th, 1919, twins, a son and a 
daughter. At Dunean hospital.

Churcli Services.

It. John Bopllat. Doataa.

Fridtr. 7.I0 p-m. —Eveei Md Chelr 
u A„l.„ Vl„.

•t. Andm'a Rttabytarlaa Charab 
Wbit ia the Meaning ol Being 

Minuter! Rev. A F.U,.nn..«.A^

MUNICIPALITY OF 
NORTH COWICHAN

.STA' J. W. OICKIXMK

Mr&teis
All nenona haring claims against Ihr I 

of tbe late Harold funiee Harrit. who di 
the Seth dajt of January. t«1». and -

:t■';tH^■i;h'?slu53^^i5.^^'a'R&^
^eentrsx therein natiied, are rertaireo to 
fu'I partleulars n{ thrir ctsims, diiir -n-t4« 
the iin.irrtigiirrl. on or before the 20th aiy 
of March. l»1«, afirr which date the tacra- 
rrix Will proc^ with the distribution of the 
ITstate, haring regard only lo luch riaims of 
which ihr shMI thro hare rrrrirrd notice. 

Dated Ibia ISth dar of Febniarr. 1»I4.
CRR.SSE A CREASE,

C. A. A. C. wiU ho. : A

DANCE
in their hall at Cowichan Station

Monday, March 3
9 p.m. to 3 a.m.

Gema $1.00; U^ies SOc
Supper Ideloded.

' ‘iff
TOR SAI.E—Chatham an) Prialuma loco-

Ha. He., etc., leeond.hand. ,\i Thon-e's.

OR SAI.K—Cra<le Jersey. d»e Ihir.l calfl 
earfy .\)>ril, ,\i-o bar marc, broken to I
-Jitlillc and harness, sir ye.irs. weight I.IJfll 
pou-*ds. Cochrane, nnnran. Phone M T.

■e f.,r yr.u l.av in a |
t>revail. ami be |>repare>l
stock white jirent

.lly,'" 
..
.•repa

frieii<l> in li-.-.!.-,
V.m «ill find >iiaiiv biireain. 

i.t all l.ie -lillerem 1n.es eurrie.l 
by us Ue bate jl.M lake.i
....... .... anrl bav. .lelermin, -I p.
.b.,r all l,„.u s,.,rk-. „r any
Ilitru- Ilia; !. slicinly sl„.,,

............ in ami b- >k arium.l

.JJrevost, Stationer |
Did You Sleep Well 

Last Night ?
\yiiy i, this ilie fir-1 iiiiestion ynu ark your guest in tbe morning? 
\-iii realiyv tbe tabu- of restful sleep.
’■OSTERMOOR MATTRESSES’’ uiake be.liimc vvelcnn.e.

$30—one price all over Canada—$30

Agent, R.A.Thorpe
Vimr soldier boy should return to a comfortable. iK-d 

Bedateadt from .$7.00 to $30.00 Springs from . $4.50 to $12.00 
Mattresses from . ..$4.50 to $30.00 

Call any time—No obligation to purchase

FOR SAI.K-I'air llrfgii
months, with y*!ung. _ _ _ _

?oTn 5?r
I'OR SALK-T.rIvr of the rrlrl.mtr.1 

Siai eow stanri.u.n. an.l stalls of galtamie.1

FOR S.U.C—One fiiw.ClirJ^lalF ii»rc. I.SM I 
T-ouiiils. SIS yrgrs old. strong end rrlisMrl 

< wusker.- Also tram of horses, j.DiHI poonds. I 
' dawr*hnd goo<| Vorken. wdtk single 'or f
j i‘hi';'.2»i
UoR 'SALE—Fire fine Vork.hire pigs, eight I 

jraA. nM. Apidy \V.tu>n Estkle. WeU-

eSSSSS
ft Ihr Hili-e dock .if 
I-, I call ■.fi.r Imch

]<n. Chicks SJ9 ptr 100. Sieilisn Mute 
cups. I'rite winoerw, S2.J0 per IJ. Ten 
cent. diMounI in iHornrd soldiHs. .1 
Prairie Sisle inctibilar. ISO tgg. ushI Iw

MUNICIPALITY OP 
NORTH COWICHAN 

POUND NOTlCe

tmimundrd, i'thruary IJlh, smsll dark brown 
:irl horse, about IS hands high. Has lealher
lalter. if ..... elsime.1 an.l all charge- |,iaicl
srerioo-.y, will Iw —1.| at mv ranen. West. 
Itolme. on Saiorday, March 8iH, at II a.m.

MUNICIPALITY OF 
NORTH COWICHAN

ee ia hereby glren IbH the Municipal

In Arriving At Your Decision
as to v-bst kind of roofing material (« use there are various tilings 
lo consider. Cost, Durahilily. .Appearance, etc.

BRITISH COLUMBIA RED CEDAR SHINGLES 
ARE ECONOMICAL

brrause they require no upkeep. .A poor, short-lived roof is expen
sive at any price. They are duralile and are Nature’s Own Hoof. 
They are made only from the finest Red Cedar grown on the Pacific 
Coast. .

c when laid, and take aThey are of pleasing appearance 
of stain readily.

Then there is the satisfaction of having the best roof obtainable.

GENOA BAT 
LUMBER CO., LTD.

GENOA BAY, B.C.

r the District of N'orth Cowichnn.

.enl mutt give nniieg in writing To the As. 
•isor. tisiing Ihr ground ol eomplainl. at 

Ijgst t̂en ^»ys before the first silling ol the 
Given sndrr my hanti si Doni 
h d.y ol February .̂

B. C. this 
tCKINSClN.

REMOVED
1 office in 

JAYNES’ BLOCK 
Next to Swiuer. Jeweller.

-H. W. DICKIE
Phone 111.

Real Estate and Insueance.

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY
• sd Down TIME TABLE Read Up

•I "
'■"■-si;... . "Sh-;;; ..1
Tcsiii leaving Duncan 11.10 on Mon.. Wed. and Kri. gars tlirnueh to Port .Mhcrin

R. C. Fawcett, .Agent. L. D. Chctliam, Di-t. Pas. .Agent,

Hillcrest Lumber Company, Limited
. DUNCAN, B. C. TELEPHONE $5 Y.

REDUCED LUMBER PRICES 
No. 1 Common Fir, sired, 3x4. 2x6. 2x8, 2x10, 2x12, in length

8 feet and 10 feet, per M.------------------------------------ — $16.

No. I Common Cedar, 2x4, 2x6. 2x8, 2x10. and 2x12, Random 
lengths, either Rough or Steed, per M. .

This is real good No. 1 Common stoc^

No. 2 Common Fir. 51S1E. 2x4. 3x6, 2x8. and 2x10, per M. _ 
Small strips suitable for fencing, per M....... ................................—...

1919 Ford Cars and Trucks
Fur Ton Trucking Purposes the Ford One-ton Truck is Supreme. . 

Business men everywhere who have hauling or delivering prob
lems to consider—wlieilicr operating a whole-ale business, a retail 
store, or a farm—will welcome the arrival of the Ford One-Ton 
Truck-

The largest truck and automobile company in the British Em
pire. with an organization of more than 700 Canadian dealers, stands 

back ol every Ford Truck purchased.

Come in ami discus- your needs.

Duncan Oarage, Limited
Phone 52.

No. I Common Fir. 2x3. suitable for light frame buildings, per M.. $15 
No. 1 Common Fir or Cedar. 1x4, rough or sized, per M. .......... .$15.00
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AUCTION SALE

Friday, March 7th, 1919
ln>m KcA-ilalt Slali<

20 Registered Holstein 
Cows and Heifers 
ALSO 2 BULLS

is a i.afial dc»cripltr)n:
Clinu'iia r • ■■ ■

Sire, B. s.. s-in'ii,- ...........
tow: bred lo iresiien in Dttoher.

Urooksby Climina Bill. .U3I1 vol-
Lulu 3nd; ilaui. N-< I; l•rl•<l to freslicn in

owim: is a parlial descripiton: 
.w: bred lo rnsiun in Ottoher.

..........

....

' •■^r^f.swiirar"”..
ir,.l..ii AprirtMli.

.... ■£■•% ,Srs^Dai-y r''«c 
DiiemliiT IJlli. t'JlL

I liaiiiobtn

1'. R.R I-......1- !».■»• '■■■". <»»*«;ff. ”»■ «"• "■ '■■•......1-. ilam. C-.litil. - ItilU- of l.ulii-
............w r.» MJi 1-™ <*. WS «"•

,l.a.l, Ca-.a,;. Z...,

BULLS
ssRiiiT' lA^sa

™tim .0 Sp,n„h

WM. ATKINSON. AUCTIONEER 
ROV 34 CHILLIWACK.

RABBITS
‘Wully” Soliloquises on the Vagaries of the 

“ Bunny” and the Politician

•oh' iiiy diarl Don’t you have 
ral.lilli? You must nally Ret some, 
tiny are so very eiucrtaininp and so 
usifitl. my ikar. and so instructive, 
ami. Oh, yes. my dear, my sister and 

keep rahhits between uS—
•Oh! dear, what am 1 saying? 1 

don’t mean that literally—between us. 
iyouknow. What am I saying? How

after all keep rabbits if 
does not keep them littcrally—that i' 
the creat drawback, my dear, 
liner is a Rrcat nuisance.

"Now. what am I saying, my dear? 
am always makinc such awful 

breaks and putting the horse before 
before the horse, 

hut really, dear. 1 never can tell which 
1 do. But pardon me. dear, as 
saying, they are so instructive, 

think, dear, and I always think in their 
they so much resemble the poli- 

licians. Don’t you think so. dear: 
lib, wUat»

' Will. dear, you know they arc so 
elusive, don't you know, and ym 
know. dear, one never can tell wdiicbj 
w.-,v they are goina to turn or juMp-| 
Can you. dear? Don’t you think so?

•-Oil no. deaf. I didn't mean that 
my -ister and I actually kept the dear 
l•ttU• pets beuvevn US. not actually so;

. ..... we keep them on what seems
|,e known as the 50-50 basis, that is. 

„.ar. it I*carl tries it. buck me in 
any tiling. I’ll do her down if 1 can. 
i:.it I’m afraid that’s awful slang. 
.\’ow. isn’t it. dear? Eh. what?

"But I think the little darlings arc 
) like politicians, dear, don't you? 

^'ou know you

anii.mtsi their own friends and they 
go away from home, and stay away 
dear. oil. sbotkinR. so that no one can 
tell wlurc they are nr when they ar 
••ei r likely to be home again. So 

be dear little politicians. Don’t 
you saver, dear?

.\nd. then. dear, they seem so very 
friendly and so very, very affectinn- 
iie. almost as if they would like t" 
onlirace one and still at the same' 
imv their ureal big ears arc listening' 

inii-mly and taking everything in 
•specially the spicy little bits, m.v 
dear .-\nd. then, suddenly they seem 

about themselvc-. 
and they don't like it a little bit. and
ibey fly of! the handle and dowi 
ibeif long ears and they kick like 
bbres. So very like the poiiltcians 
Don't you think so. dear?

"And if you really do take them 
lirmly by ilie car. my dear, don't they 
ju-sl get as ciuict as good well be
haved little mice, dear: that's to say. 
if you arc re.-illy firm with them. But 
I never could be really firm at mice. 
.-Oiilil you. dear? Kh, whal?

"Aiul. then, ile.-ir. its alnio-l Ion, too 
-ad to speak of -ncli tilings, but when 
be dear iiltle thing* have their 

turned inside out. they are aeltially 
dead; and .*o the poor polilician* 
a* soon as they lurn their coats they 
!>eeoiiie dead 'tins. Na poo. Fini! 
wlial?

"Vcs. dear. I have been studying my 
raldiil*. so I find them so very educa
tive. don't yon know?

"Really. I find so very much rescin- 
hlanrc lo the dear politicians and am 
so interested, my dear, that 1 really 
do wish there was another election 

week. Now. don’t you, my dear?
Vroke: '.Vml it is so profitable too. at least

hem the right way of the hair, my'
.leaf, a* the saying is; if you don’t

... profits by experience anil sliidy. 
••Oh. I love it—all except the clean-

VmI dor. ,h., ™,r!i.'s od. l.,„ IVdrl .,,,1 I taro',
,, ™l„. n„- do,-h.rr -'I'"
veil been known to get a ’’scat.’’ by ^ ”t >b, dear! they arc so very like the 
ibich name their resting place is Ip.diiieians. Don’t you think *0, dear, 
•nown. all nicely prepared right' Kli. wh.al?

auction sale
in.,™.,ion. ftora Mr, K, B„dl„.D,nr. ol Dm™. 

Vmr,...r, l.lmd, B. C, I -iB .rB =. PUBLIC AUCTION on

Saturday, March 8th
ronnnrncinB .1 UO .l»rp. « B" I.rn,, >iln.,rd W milr. Iron. 
Somenos. and about five miles from Duncan Station, on the E. & N. 
Branch of the C. V. R- running between Victoria and Nanaimo, 

cr herd of

Registered Jersey Cows 
and Heifers

Alio a few Grade Jemeya. Following is a partial description:—

No 2 Melia Ann of Deerfield. Sire. Melia Anns Royal Priie 8691; 
dam. No. 1.

\?r5.?SdS'SiS,;“«y’'Frnr
No. 4. No, Ts Bull Calf. Same lire as No. 2.

Fresh. ,
No 6 No. 5’s Calf. 
x„. L .Grr-ir-.,7. (jcftics .Merry .Mamcn. iso »»•»>

Marigold of Deerfield. No.

Mil'll,ilni’,'l.'':.'nAfd>5. "dlv B.693 poundsJ pounds milk. 398 ponnds fai.

s.Kn So. >
x„. 10. Grndr Co«. 7 yr.r. old. dor April 27,h. 1919; n Js-lt. , 

testing five per cent- •
No ll. Grade Cow. 6 years old: calf at foot: a 5.6 tester.
No, 12. Grade Two-Ycar-Old: out of a ILSSS-tb dam w«h 515 fat. 
Alsu two Grade Yearlings, one out of a U.OOO-tti dam testing 4.5.
One Hinman Milking Machine. Also One Cooler.
Thirty Wyandotte Fullets: Four Indian Runner Ducks.

This sale follows Mr. W. Paterson’s, of Koksilah. Parties from 
ihe Mainland take U o’clock boat from Vancouver: get tram for 
So'nwlo: arHving about 11,15 Sale will be over in time to ca.c 
train hack to \ ictoria same night: by boat reach Vancouver next

TERMS CASH.

WM. ATKINSON. AUCTIONEER 
jOX 31. CHILLIWACK.

DON'T BE A PAPER BORROWER SUBSCRIBE POE YOUR OWN

Dr. A. W. Lehman
VeteriMti Suneon

Graduate of Ontario Veterinary 
College.

Office: Centra Lieery Boa 103 
DUNCAN, B. C

Subscribe

P. S. Leather H. W. Sevan
Telephone 39

Leather &Bevan
REAL ESTATE. LOANS 

INSURANCE

Home
Paper.

Plaskett & Stock
BUTCHERS

FRESH MEAT? AND FISH 
always on hand.

Every Sanitary Care Taken.

We are open to purchase local live 
and fat stock for cash.

ST. JOHN'S HALL 
In aid of the above hall a

DANCE
will be held on

Monday, March 3
at B p.m.

Admission 35c., including Supper. 
Card* for Non-dancem. 

Tickets may be had from Miss 
Monk and the members of the 
Choir.

Miss Bell's Orchestra and Miss 
L Campbell will kindly asiist.

The llp-to-Date Farmer 

Is A Business Man
H The Business Man keeps his name before his customers by 
advertising.

^ His business stationery and forms have always his name and 
details plainly printed. These give a good impression to all w.in 
whom he deals.

H Many farmers in Cowiehan do the samt viih profit to them- 
selves. It pays.

II Have you thought how much belter looking j JUr business corres
pondence would be if your letters had a neat printed heading adver
tising yourself, your business and your district? It pays.

II We can put your name on your Butterwraps, Letterheads. En
velopes. Statements, Address Cards, etc.

H Be an Up-to-date Business-Man Farmer.

COWlCHAN LEADER
I Printing of Every\escripdoa
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lull oi neaitny, rea corpuscles, ana your aver utuve, uj 
uangBeecham’s Pills, which remove poisonous mattw 
from the system, assist the stomach to assimilate its 
food, and the food to nourish the body. A world- 
frmous remedy to strengtheathe vital organs and help to
Make Pure Blood

Woraa6ma»aB«>x

the provincial Kovernm
apparent, in providing, under the 
Municipal .-\ci. a local government 
hoard, to control and guide the muni- 
cipaliticii in the adininistralion of their 
duties.—Vours, etc.

C. S. CR.'\NE. 
Sontenos. February 2si. 1919.

WALLPAPER and OL'ASS 
For Eatimate* on Painting. 

Pnperhanging and Kaliommmg

W. DOBSON 
StadoD St, Doncait Phone 194 R

(ORKKSPONKJaCE

Houte Repairs and AUeradont 
General Contracting 

Good Work at Reatonable PricH

H. A. WILLIAMS
0nncaD Phone 160 M.jlhc Cowichan brand

OPPORTUNITY FOR SERVICE

To the Editor, CowUhan Leader.
Dear Sir.—1 should esteem it a fa 

vour if you would kindly find rnoit 
for the following.

Some patriotic person, who has the 
nece«-ary lime ami who will under
take to act as honorary secretary of 

•h. Returned Sol- 
diers* Commission, is wanted

SEE
R. W. HALPENNY 
For Light Eapresa Work. 

Parcols and Baggage DeUvery. 
DUNCAN.

Telephone 196 P- O. Bo* 298

J. M. CAMPBELL, 
Contractor and BnUder.

Alt kinds of building alterations and 
repairs promptly attended to.

P. 0. Bo* 8 Dnncan. Phene 94.

Now Open For
FINE SHOE REPAIRlNa 

Ne*t to Kirkbam*!.

DAVID TAIT.

J. L. BIRD,
Plnnsbing and Heating 
Waterworks Engineer 

Phone 58 P. O. Bo* 299

LUMBER

DOUGLAS JAMBS 
ARCHITECT

PEMBERTON A SON, 
Beal Estate. Financial

D. E. KERR
Dental Surgeon 

I. O. O. F. Building. Phone 113 
Duncan. B. C

B. CHURCHILL 
TBAMINO

LUMBER SHINGLES WOOD 
Stablee- Telephona 189
Front Street, near McKinnoo's Ranch

E B. ANDERSON ft SON 
PLUMBIN^

Heating and Sheet Metol 
Workers

Phones 59 end \Zt

CLOTH NOTICES 
SHOOTING OR TRESPASSING

OISON C

:ader“ofVici

The duties consist chiefly in aitcnd- 
correspondcnce, notifying rela

tives when any men arc expected 
iiomr and to assist men in ohtaining 
employment where possible.

It i> essential that whoever undci 
lakes this duty should have a tele- 
l>hone at their disposal.

Mr. J. Creig. who has acted as hon
orary secretary since 1915. finds that 
the work of the committee has in
creased considerably since the Armii- 

simuUancousty with an increase 
in his duties as Clerk and Treasurer 

the council. The result is that the 
work of one can only be carried 

loss in efficiency to the other, and 
it is imperative that he be relieved.

Yours faithfully.
THOMAS PITT,

Mayor of Duncan. 
Chairman. Local Branch. Returned 

Soldiers' Commis-ion. 
Duncan, B. C.. February 2Slh. 1919.

NOT SQUARELY TREATED

becomes

MAINGUY ISLAND ROAD 
To the Editor. Cowichan Leader.

Dear Sir.—While 1 am not in the 
habit of airing my grievances in the 
public t'res>. and do not wish to < 
into any controversy, if you will kind
ly gram me a small space in your val
uable paper. a« I am the party : 
interested. I »ill endeavour to refute' 

: of the misleading statements 
made by your correspondent on 
Mibjeet ill your la-t week's issue.

In the first place. I would have the 
ratepayers understand that the 
called Mamgiiy Island not an 
land, hut can be reached by land 

lime of the year when the Swal- 
lowfield farm is not fioodrd. by fol
lowing the bank of the river.

The road tbrnugli Mrs Maingiiy's 
property and the Swalli>wfietd farm 

you have to C' through Mrs. 
.Mainguy'-'* to get to the Swallowficld) 
needs no comment on my part, 
lias been proven a public, gazetted 
municipal road.

Tile balance of the mad which the 
council have imdcriaken in expro
priate. runs from the end of said 
zelted road qlong a slough some 
hundred yards, through property 
which 1 would consider useless, as it 
has never been cultivated or any- 
taken of! it to my knowledge, and the 
greater part of it is covered with sea
grass.

The so-eailcil Mainguy Island con
tains 10611 acr.es and is all under hay 
and pasture. It was taken up hy the 
late Mr. Mainguy in 1B62 and has paid 

i since the municipality 
formed.

.As far as expenditure in connection 
with this road is concerned. I should 

we have a capable lot of mi 
councillors, and. if they need any ad
vice on that score, they retain the 
vices of a solicitor for that purpose. 
—Yours, etc.

Duncan. B. C.. February 2 . 1919.

COW TESTING

Value Of Atiodattont Indicated In 
Five Following PointsTo the Editor. Cowichan Leader.

Dear Sir.—As some of the council
lors have criticised my work as road 
superintendent, claiming I have show
ed lack of judgment, and have em- 
ployed the poorest class of labour in 
the district, let me say here that 

1 have employed arc the i 
! men who have been employed 

by the former road superintendent 
for the past two years, and some of

1 i-irfn«™ ™ I,, .i™.
b.„ blw.y, hbd «,n.ddc In ,l,.r«d "i™ ^.1...
ol on, ol worker,. Tl.i, .j-' i""- 'J'J-™"'
vantage I was not permitted to have.

Now, if there is a man in this dis-!
irt chat can say ll.al I liare had a ■ ■ ■ u, ,, c - u 1 . of hmivr-fai prodi—ed hy eaeh

:,r:'o,r,,rvo'I:--,
j. v. oomv.vKU. 1'-»“

Diinran, February 2Sili, 1V19. ' ——o

By a record of the production 
of each cow. more intelligent feeding 

be done, each animal being fed 
according to her production.

The "boarders", or unprofitable 
cows, can be found and disposed of.

3. The dairy cow can be put 
business basis. Eaeh cow is required 
to make a proper book account of

i will form l
future herd.

The e.xael amount of food e 
Slimed by racb c

c you kntii

RIDING ON SIDEWALKS 
To the Editor. Cowichan Leader.

Sir.—As a victim nf eccentric muni
cipal admini>:ration. may I be per
mitted to draw attention to the in-

ithoriiici of Duncan enforce 
bylaws. I

After tacitly allowing the. public,' 
for months past, to cycle on the side
walks in contravention of their own 
regulations, and after very inadequate 
warning in the local press, consisting 
of one notice, they proceed to enforce 
the bylaw.

Under these circumstances and in 
view of the deplorable condition of 

:c of the city streets, the public 
scarcely be blamed lor yielding to 

the natural instinct to follow the line 
of least resUlance. the streets in this 
case being loo formidable ui nego
tiate.

Bylaws, if made, should be cunsist- 
cntly enforced. When ^uch lax mcih- 

as these prevail the wisdimi of

LADIES ENTERTAIN

Last Wedni-'day cvenio-.- the I.aiitr- 
.\id of tile Mcliiodi.l ebure i. Duiuan. 
held a very successful social evening 
and auction sale of work, etc. in the 
Odd Fellows' hall.

A short musical programme was 
much enjoyed. The artuics were 
Mr. Walker, instrumental; Mis’ Camp
bell. two solos: Mrs. Motlishaw. re
citation; Tommy Henderson, .-olo; 
Dr. Lehman and E. Morley, instru
mental duet.

The auction provoked a good deal 
of fun and some ^pirilrd bidding. Mr. 
R. .A. Thorpe acted as auctioneer. 
Several of the liaehclors and bachelor 
girls were evidently making provision 
to meet the needs of the "biitli>ni 
drawer.”

The ladies provided an vvcrllvni 
supper at 25v per plate. Total pro
ceeds were about $8<>.0H; cxpvii-v«, $6 
The net proeveds of $8U go lo llic 
parsonage aid fund.

k'
SPROTT-SHAW

BUSINESS INSTITUTE 
Pemberton Building. 

Victoria. B. C.
Particulars of courses upon request

For I'C't stock in It, C. of Gen
eral Stationery. OOive Furniturv 
and Supplies, Si-eiinnal Bookcases, 
write lor catalogue or sec

A Billion and a Half
Worth of Food Required

Wlo'Sslro^rr.:
This makes the necessity for tacrraslnS our home ero»n 
output of food products greater than erer—people must 
eat more vegetables.
Every horHculturlst should exercise careful Judgment to 
Insure that he sows seeds, which have been proven of the 
highest quality by germination. Our Trial orounds at 
Lond Bmnch are operated for the purpose of safeguarding 
our^stomers. All seeds which do not come up to the 
high standard of Rennie Quality are at once discarded.

PLANT RENNIE’S SEEDS
They Always Grow

Q___
Rnmis's SMKl. on Sslo in U4M Ston. Mnoujhont CsnscU

, n»RENNlE’='
^ 872 GRANVILLE ST. VANCOUVER BG.872 UHANVI1.U*, »I.

ALBO AT WINNIPEG TORONTO MONTHEWkl,

mm

The Leader to December 31st, 1919, 
$1.25 in Advance

Press Advertising Sold Victory Bonds
■fjEFORE till' w.nr. iHiml Imyers were "markcil men." In mntil.i-r iliey 

were -10.000 in Miirdi. 1917—this is shown By the niimlier of (uir- 
eha-ters of the r,tivenimeiil War Loan of iltat ilate. Dm in ihe aiminin 

tif the same year, their mimlier iiii-reascd twemv limey—to SJO.fKXJ! Thi- 
was the number ]iurchn<inc the \'ictory I.oan, 1917, l.a-t year—No, eniiier. 
1918—over 1.000.000 person< purdis'iscd the \ ictory I.oan. I'dS!

These wonderful reiiills were Rrennt|ili.s1icd hy Press Advertisimr.

Before the war one-half of one per cent, of our (leoidc Ixnicht lioiid<. Now 
quite twelve and one-half per cent, of our people are hooi} h-n-cr-!

$676,000,000 worth of honds could 
be sold to our Canadian people in 
three weeks a most thprough and 
exhaustive cnmpait;n of education 
was necessary, and this rampaiiin 
was carried ihrouRh by advertis
ing in the public press. The 
power of the printed word never 
had a more convincing demon
stration.

means of the prific 
n jf a -rd.

ugh the medium jf a lvei 
ments in the press of our count y.

ture of their security, their attrac
tiveness as an investment, and

campaign—in .ndvertiienicnts. N" 
argument was overlookeil. N‘.i 
selling point was neglccied.

Tlic result is tlijit Canadians to- 
day arc a nation of bondholders. 
They know what a convenient, 
safe and profitalilc form of invest
ment bonds arc. 1ii-(cad of one 
man in two hundred owning 
bonds, now one Canadian in eight 
men. women and children—owns 
a CovernmciU Security.

This
the nation:

why
bond!

Everj- point and feature nf Vic
tory Bonds was ilhi>lratcd and 
described before .and during the

iplcle transfiirmatinn in 
iia1 mind and habits was 

isiiig in 
: the nation. Press ad- 

ig has justified it<elf as the 
anil sjieedifsi mcthnil hv 

which a man's reason can he in- 
fliieneeti ami directed.

The Minister nf Finance acktiowl- 
cclges this. l!i-. own words are:

the pres 
vertisini 
surest

"The wonderful success of the Loan was doe in large measure to 
their (the press of Canada) splendid and untiring efforts during 
the whole of the Campaign.”

Mr. E. R WiX'il. Cbqirman 'if tin- n.-mininn Fx.-cittiw- C' -:"iiilcf baxinr r.vcr-i«lit 
of tile canipaien to rai-c Vi.l.Ty I..- rii, I'H.s. >ai.l . The press publicity campaign
. . . will rank a. one Of the most remarkable and efficient publicity canpa- eve-
undertaken in any country.";.-.,I M. J, II, G-.ii.ly, \ i.-.-CV-ir ..f . ... mr-.
saCd: '•! have been selling bor-Js for a long time, f.t 1 never founC i. i.- .-sy to r-il 
them as at this time. The reason is the splendid warh the press has J re I - 
off my hat to the presj of Canr..!,-.,”

The -iiv.k-- • • y I. .V. : .-m,! tu-.- kri v.v-i..- u- • c
po.iy,. ..f h-.ml-. .1^ • .1 -'.I. ' ' I -i!anvi!;;c I • I’-i' r.i.iil w!'-- i ■ ; . • ,
of :he pri-itcil word, in I'u- ' ' --i' :ii|vcii;-vi;ikt ■ '
.npplics ti.-t to h'-n.!- a’. i c, 1,1 the you ;.rv ! u.r ■ . . ■ - "i,i.



THB COWICBAW

J.H.WMttomc&Co.
UMITC*

DUNCAN, V. L 
Real Estate, Insura.ice

and

Financial Agents

money to Loan on 
First mortgage
flte, IBe. AccUent Mi 

AitomoUlc Insiruce

NORTH WWICHAN
Want Maple Bay School 

Reopened—Cl

deparlinenl. concurred in the arrange
ment* made with Mis* Andrew*, Che- 
mainu*. and Mrs. S. H. Hopkins, Dun
can, for medical inspection of schools. 
At the suggestion of the chairman it 
was decided to request these ladies to 
notify the parents of children whom 
jhey might find suffering from defect 

otherwise
Messrs. Dwyer and Dickinson re

ported that they had effected insur
ance on the schools for contents and 
buildings as follows Qnamichan. 
$700; Crofton. $1,000; Somenos. $2,500; 
Chemainus, $5,000.

The bjsard decided to grant 
usual week's holiday at Easier.

Account* for payment to 
amount of $874.27 were passed.

Pte. V. A. WiUiama 
Mistakes happen even in the casual

ly lists issued from Ottawa. It is a 
pleasure to record that one of these 
isolated incidents occurred in the list 
dated February 13th. and was printed 
in every daily paper in Canada, when 
it was reported that Pie. V. A. Wil
liams. Decrholme, had died.

Last Saturday hi* parents received 
_ cable, dated February 22nd. stating 
that he was "no longer seriously ill.” 
On February 4th he was reported seri
ously ill with influenza at Havre. His 
many friends here will rejoice that for 

the official report was in error.

Now Is The 
Time

to have enlargement* made. Look 
out your best negatives and let me 
advise you on siac and price.

Cash discount 10% on enlarge
ments during February.

F. A. Monk
(Gidley's Studio)

Over Drug Store Doneia. B. C. 
AMATEUR FINISHING

EGG-LAYING CONTEST—4TH MONTH

! ■:! I

CLABB Il.-Bu<r Weiebt Variedea. si 
Ns« and Addrew 

as Street, <

Walking Is 
Better

you I Iirchase

........ uiiportam
Men''

Men's

Men's Doctor-' Special, at .....M.50

n further instalment of school 
troubles faced the trustees of North 
Cowichan on Tuesday when they had 
before them a petition from resi
dents. convenient to the old Maple 
Uay school, requesting that 
school be re-opened, and promising 
the attendance of some lourtecn chil-

This school was closed last year by 
the education department on account 
of the small attendance, the average 
being then only five pupils.

Mr. r. Flett and Mrs, H. Norcross 
attended in support of the petition.
Mr- Flett pointed out that whooping 
rough and other illness last year pre
vented pupils attending and conse
quently brought down the average.' ................... ......... Wfcu, L«bem.
<..me newcomers had. however, come , , xhKkwsy. R. R- 2. Chiiu«ek. 0. C ................
into the district and desired educa- 2 W.

Itional facilities, ’ « .. z B. ...........................W.M«
Xee^g Settlert Out 

One or two other families would 
I have settled this winter hut for lack of 
I convenient school instruction. This 
i question has to be considered hy 
! those desiring to locate in the d.s- 
-rict. Mr. Flett felt it would be a 

I good thing if some system could be 
I devised for increasing the educational 
Advantages of the children. .

Chairman Dwyer enquired if » 
would not be possible for some of 
the parents to arrange transportation 

Somenos sehool. but Mr. Flett 
though this was impossible, owing to 
the distances.

Mr*. H. Norcross considered it 
would be unfair to saddle the Some
nos teacher with more pupils. She 
had been informed that there were 
iwcmy-six pupUs attending at present.

She also thought it was too much to 
ask young children of seven and nine 
years of age to walk six or seven 
miles a day. There was no accommo
dation at Somenos for horses, but 
there was a shed at Maple Bay school.

Refer to Departmeni 
As the department was responsible 

for the closing o( the school, the 
board resolved to ask them to go into 
the matter again, and to send the in- 
-pecior up to report.

The qnestion of rebuilding UcsI- 
i holme school brought up consolida- 
! ion between Crofton and Wesiholme.

Trustee Green thought that, if the 
Wesiholme parent* were agrceahle. a 
room might be added to Crofton 
school and the children from West- 

olme transported there.
Trustee Tisdall thought that the 

time had fully arrived to have the
whole aspect thoroughljr reviewed. It

better to have a graded school 
than a series of onc-roomed schools.

SoffletbiDg
WortbRcading

BIO REDUCTION 
Wool Sweater Coats, 

fonnerly $1S. now only »IU

Two only-Very Pretty

MISS BARON

I The Most Perfect
ly Roasted and 

Blended Coffee in 
America

Jameson’s Is the Brand
1 LB. SEALED PACKAGES

SSfJSf

im 1"I;s
:tc wJrandMIcs

i Telephone Service Insurance
I, 1. „l„n . .o " W

There is no better insurance on effective service than the two 
illowing practices;—

gardless of their origin.

Teui*.......

W. ». BTROYAII. PeulUT-i
,d n tl each).

British Columbia Telephone Company. Limited

H.M.a NEW ZEAI.AND, CAEEV.NG ADMIRAL JELLICOE ON EMPIRE TOUR

Ten per cent. Discount on at 
purchases to returned men 
^ during 1919.

Powel& Christmas
Men's Wear. Hata. Clothing and 

Footwear.

The hoard decided to draw the edu
cation department's attention to the 
advisability of combining Wesiholme 
and Crofton scliooU. and offered to 
place the money on hand, about $1,500. 
at the department's disposal, if the 
department would be willing to under
take the work of rebuilding.

A request from the education com- 
..liltee of the Cowichan Womens In- 
Mituie for the use of Somenos and 
Quamichan school* for lectures or 
consolidation and technical cducat.or 
l.y Mc«r- Gibson and Kyle. \ .ctor.a_ 
was granted. No dates have been tixeu 
for these lectures.

Volunteer Schoul Nurse*
Dr. Young, of the provincial health

'.I-

f--

'i::'

■ 'M 

••-..v43
s.

We Will Be Pleased to Have Your Order
▼ " ^ V ¥ ** ___________ ^ limited quan- _ ^ __ «c

Purity Food, like Cream of Wheat. S-lb sack. ^
Cream of Wheat. 1 --------------------------------- ---
Best White Beans, per lb----------------- H«5 2 tbs, ^
Fancy Dried Green Peas, per lb-------- -------
Pearl Tapioca, per lb----------------------------
Fancy Sago, per lb ..... ........................... ...................
Choice Cooking Figs, per lb ----------------------------
Sun Maid Seeded Raisins. 1-lb pkg--------------------
Griffin's Seedless Raisins. 1 pkg--------------------------
Government Creamery Butter, per lb

PEANUT BUTTER SPECIAL 
NuiTO Peanut Butter, regular 24c tins, 2 for 3Se 

Every tin guaranteed.

Golden Star Tea, per lb...... ....-
Reception Ceylon Tea, per tb 
Freshly Ground Coffee, per tb .
Clark's Potted Meals, in glass, each .

L«e; 3 tbs. »1.08

SPECIAL FOR
THURSDAY. PRIDAY, AND SATURDAY 

F.ncp SwMt Niv.1 0.—I-A *”

w. =. «ppiy p~ "»■
•n Kni. ol Cooldnj DN-HI.. Cr~;l,~y «id Gk».

ware.

Flake White, per lb .
Swift's Jewel Shortening. S-tb paHi --------------- W.
Local Potatoes, very nice, per 100-Ib sack------ »i-»
Honolulu Lady Pineapple, per tin —---------------
White Lily Pineapple, 2-tb tin -----------------------
Vantoria Strawberry Jam. per 2-lb tin-------------- 4«C
Mrs. Haines' Marmalade. 2 tbs---------- 44e; 4 Ibi, 80e
Old Dutch Cfcanser, per tin------------- -------------
Palmolive Soap, per cake------------—.-------------
Clark's Smoked Sliced Beef, in glas^jar---------^^ y'

DUNCAN PHONE 4»

Kirkiham’s OrQPert^ia
S-R. Kirkham, Rroprifitor (CaniU Pood Board liCBiiio K&tM) .

*4


